
November 10, 1959 

Commissioners, Administrative Asst and their attorney met tpday in regular session. 

Clerk was instructac to destroy 2 Stata Hoad Bonds, which have netured No 49-50 

Frank Combs, Agent came in 
suspected of having polio. 
expenses, if she does not, 
diagnosis. 

about case of Baltimre City Hospital and Patsy Ann Day 
If she has polio the Nat. Foundation will pay her 

the County is liable for the hospital bill. Awaiting 

County audit for 1958-59 was sent Enterprise and Journal, 2 issues each-beginning 
Nov lJtb. 

Junior Raley , SRC., reported that the �ld Baptist Church road has been repaired 
Tudor Hall and Tudor Place are on the list f,�r imnediate �ttention. 

Joe Sinclair came in regarding the purchase of the Parochial School bus contract 
from Ben Hill- He was advised that the contract is for 84 miles at $3,250.80 
per yr., $270.90 per mo for 12 months. Any additional miles on this contract will 
be paid for at the rate of 20¢ per mile. He will advise if any additional mileage 

Messrs Frank and Kenneth Duke came in about the taxes for Patuxent Section l-2-J-4 
Center Gardens, Lex. Pk • .M:1�. ?¼. Frank Duke was given a True Copy of the Resolu
tion regarding 1958 taxes for the above- 1959 taxes will be abated. 

County Commissioners'desired a meeting with the State Fire Warden- there is no State 
Fire Warden- each County ha� its own supervisors and lVrl. Rawlings will be contacted 
to meet with the Commissioners reearding the burning of public sanitary fills. 

James Lacey,Sr janitor for Health Bldg was notified, 2nd time- that tbe "'uildirg 
was in a very poor condition. Unless he improves and the building continuass to 
be neatly kept; bis services will not be required after Dec 31. *• John uodges 
look:d over the building and confirmed reports received from Health Dept and Ba. 
of Educstion. 

Board ad�ourned et 2;30 

approved 




